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T5he Loose Change
in Your Pocket will

start a. Dank Account

Ik'iosit in the bank ami pay your bills by check.

Your check lxok shows jus where your money went,

ami for what purpose. Your money slips away leaving

no trace when you do not keep record of receipts and
exjemlituac8. A checking account records every item,

'
saves time and trouble, and is a great convenience

Your checks are returned to you when you have the
bank look balanced. You can have it balanced at any

time it should le balanced at least once a month.

The Bank docs your Bookkeeping.

Murray State Bank.
Chas. S. Stone, Cashier. Murray. Neb.

J. A. Walker has been on the sick

list fur the past few days.

Wm. l'hilnot shinned a ear load of

cattle to South Omaha Friday.

Dr. It. V. Rrendel and 1YM. Younir
were Omaha visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruby have a very

sick baby at their home, west of town. a

Fate Pavls shipped several car loads
of cattle to South Omaha Monday ev-

ening.
Mrs. V. K. Carroll and Mrs. J. 1

I'.rlsbln were in I'lattsinmith last Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Conually and daughter, Miss

Nettie, wore in Nebraska Oily last a

Friday.
Mrs. A. I., ltaker and Miss Viola

Yuiin' were Plat tsmouth visitors jes-teni- a

y.
Mis. Noia llii.ton visited with the

Misses Imla and I.ela Nailery over
Sunday.

Miss Carrie Allison went to l'latts-mout-

Monday evening to do some

shopping.
F. M. Young was visiting in Dun

bar last week with his daughter, Mrs.

Jos. Cook.
Mrs. Mont Kulh visited with friends

and relatives In Wyoming, Otoe coun-

ty this week.

Nlley Wiles, who has been sick for
the past few weeks, Is reported some
better at the present.

James Loughridge was In l'latts-mout- h

Monday evening attending the
Masonic lodge meeting.

J. NV. llurton departed Tuesday for
Six l'rong, Washington, where lie ex-

pects to make his home.

Mrs. Phil Hrlsben orders a copy of

the Journal sent to Thomas Conually,
at Cove, Oregon, for one year.

Fate Davis our genial stockman,
shipped three car of fat cattle to the
South Omaha market Sunday evening.

Dr. 15. F. Brendel went to Avoea
Friday to relieve Ills son, Dr. J. NV.,

while lie went to Omaha and Lincoln
on business.

Mrs. Cillmore and Mrs. I'nderwood
were Plattstuouth visitors Tuesday
evening, attending the meeting of the
Fastern Star.

Head Holmes & Smith's ad in this
issue of the Journal. They are offer-

ing you some, specials for Saturday.
Note the low prices.

Mr. I. C. Ferguson of Wyoming,
Neb., came in Saturday evening to
make his son, Charles and sister, Mrs.

J. W, Edmunds, a visit.

Father Bradley was in Murray Wed
nesday, enroute to the home of John
West, where he was called owing to
the sickness of Mr. West.

All corn shelling has stopped in this
part of the world, owing to the condi
tlon of the roads. It Is impossible to
deliver the grain at the elevators,

Wm, Lew is was in town Wednesday
for the first time In the past two
months. He Is getting along nicely,
but shows the effect of a serious sick
spell.

Chas. S. Stone attended the (lanse

nier and Meslna wedding Wednesday
at the home of Joseph Meslna, north
west of town, lie reports a very en

joyable alTair.

Mrs. Chas. Wolf, of t'nlon, who was

here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shrader, returned to her home
last Friday. She was accompanied by

her sister, Mrs. Creamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole, who re-

side In Colorado, arc rejoicing this
week over the arrival of a new baby
girl at their home. The mother and
little one are doing nicely.

Mrs. John Cbalfant and daughter,
Mrs. NVIllJohnson, were Omaha visi-

tors Saturday, and after a short visit
In that city, Mrs. Johnson will return
to her home In Hello Fourche, S. D.

OF THK I'KOl'LK OF MUIUiAY

an item of intertft in

Ed. Parriott, State Deputy for the
A.O. 1'. W., was In Murray last Frl
day and remained for the lodge meet
Ing, at which time a number of new
candidates were taken Into the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W lies, residing
near Mynard.nre the happy parents of

new buby girl arriving at their home
ast Saturday. Mother and little one

doing nicely and Ed. 1s the proudest
man In this section.

Mrs. Lee Allison and (laugher, Miss
Jessie Drost, who have been in the
west for the past year, returned home
last Thursday evening. They report

very pleasant trip in the various
citli s In the coast state.

Frank Campbell Is iciorted very IDw

at his home, cast of town, witli an at
tack of appendicitis. At this writing
his condition is reported much im
proved, and hopes of his ultimate re-

covery are no.v entertained.

T. II. Cromwell, the stock raiser,
from Elmwood was In Murray this
week buying mules and horses, lie
bought several head from our farmers
w hile here. Tom Is a good judge of
horses and mules and buys nothing but
the best.

Several of the. children of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sehllchttueler arc suffer
ing w ith the measles this week. This
family have certainly had their share
of sickness this w inter some of the
lilldren Just recovering from an at

tack of scarlet fever.

Miss Clara Carsten returned to her
home In Avoca last Friday, after
spending a couple of weeks at the home
of Dr. H. F. lhendel and family, she
was accompanied by Miss Hcssic Urcn- -

del, who went to spend Saturday and
Sunday with her brother, Dr. J. V,

The New Hope school gave a pro
gram and basket supper last Saturday
evening. James Campbell was auc
tioneer and made the best sales ever
witnessed In these parts. Over $17.00
was cleared to finish paying for the
school organ and enlarge the library.

M rs. Dave Young and daughter have
returned from NVInnetoon, Neb., at
which place the family have made
their home for the past two years, Mr.
Young having returned some time
ago, and they w ill make their home on

thc;old Young place, east of town.
Pliey have sold their farm in that part
of the state.

Another Good Time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chriswisscr
gave a party Saturday evening In honor
of their guests, Miss Alta Karthold and
Miss Maggie Connor. The crowd be
gan to gather in about half past eight,
and soon the fun began with the play
tng of various games. Music was fur-
nished by Misses Maggie and
Alta. Karthold, which was very much
appreciated by all.

They all regretted for the hour to
come when it would be time for then:
to depart for their homes, as they were
undoubtedly enjoying themselves to
the fullest extent. Tills was one of
the most happy events of the season
It Is well known by all that Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Chriswisscr are royal en
tertalners.

Those present were as follows: The
Misses Gertie Jenkins, Maggie Connor
Lela Yallery, Dula Yallery.Perl Lewis
Alta llarthold, Nora Ilenton, Edith
Dill, uplia Chriswisscr, Pearl Long
Messrs. George Patterson, Glen Yal
lery, Karl Jenkins, Will Patterson
Kay Dill, John Durman, Jim Camp
bell, John Campbell, Uoy lloedecker
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chriswisscr,

Osk Who NVas Tiikuk

For Salt.
Good timothy and clover hay

balled) at per ton at my farm.
. It. I'lCKKL"

A M VICINITY KSl'KCIALLY FOR

thU virinit'i and trill mail ame tn this office

CAUGHT IN CUPID'S COILS

Mr. Herman F. Gansemer and Miss Eta L.

Meslna United In Marriage.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Meslna, eight miles west ot Murray,
was the scene of a joyous &ud must
happy event on Wednesday, March 7,

HMX), at II o'clock a. m., the occasion
being the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Eva L., and Mr. Herman Ganse-me- r. A

The Journal failed to learn the
name of the person who Joined the
happy couple in wedlock. ,

There was a gay throng present to
witness the ceremony and partake of

the usual hospitalities extended, and
our informant, who was one among

the number present, says It was one of

the grandest events of its character
that ever occurred In that section of to
Cass county. After the ceremony the
guests were invited to partake of a
most excellent wedding feast, and it is

said the tables fairly groaned under
the weight of the many good tilings
there spread.

The bride belongs to one of the best
families in the county, and is consid
crcd one of the handsomest and most
highly respected, while the groom Is a
well to do young farmer, and Is very

popular among those who know him.
In fact Loth bride and groom are high
ly respected by all who know them.
The congratulations extended by their
many friends on this, their wedding
day, attested the high esteem in which
they arc held by their many friends,

After a brief honeymoon the young
couple will begin home llfo on Mr.
(iansemer's farm in the vicinity of
where the bride's parents reside.

The Journal joins the many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. (iansemer in extend-

ing congratulations, with the hope
that their pathway through life may

.h" strewn with the choicest of dowers,
ii'.d that happiness and prosperity w

ilwiMs attend them.

Another Happy Event.

Mr. Charles Dill and Miss Jennie
I'hilpotwcre married in Omaha yes-

terday and last evening returned to
the home ot the bride's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Charles Phllpot, southeast of
Murray, where the occasion was celc
brated in grand style, a large number
of friends being invited in to give the
young people a hearty welcome and ex
tend congratulations to the happy
couple; and from one who was there
we understand those present had
most enjoyable time.

Mr. Dill Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
II. Dill, one of our most highly respect
ed citizens, and the bride Is thedaugh
terof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phllpot
residing near Weeping Water, and Is

a most highly respected young lady.
The young people have hosts of friends
In this vicinity who have none but the
best wishes for their future happiness
and success. The younn people will
make their home near Murray.

Who Could Do It?

In conversation with Mr. C. II. Long
while In Murray yesterday he tells us

that some very mean Individual start-
ed a report In and around Murray to
effect that llobert Slirader's car of
household goods and implements was
attached In Plattsmouth last week for
a small bill that he was endeavoring
to leave behind. Mr. Long wishes us
to statb that this is a falsehood of the
deepest kind, and that he wuuld be
pleased to meet the "gentleman" that
started the report. Mr. Shrader, like
all of his family, have always borne a
reputation that was above reproach
for honesty, and it Is certainly a mean
trick for some one to start such a re
port when the party Injured Is not pre
sent to put up a defense. There Is

nothing In It and the relatives defy
the author to prove the same.

Monthly School Report.

Report of the Murray school for the
month ending March 1:

Number enrolled ."4

Number of davs tauirht 20
Total attendance In days t'.T
Average numner ncionging ;.;
Average daily attendance I4.t
Number cases of tardiness
Number neither tardy or absent.
Number of visitors

The following were neither absent
or tardy: Vance Pitman, Ilia Capon,
Charles Ferguson, Charles Kennedy,
Harvey Johnson, Peter Goodman,
Harry Gobelman, Isabella Young and
Lcnnle Ohlcnhauscn.

A. II. Kami aut, Principal

Those neither absent or tardy:
Jessie Jarman Harry McCullock
Ruth Lindsay Bessie Cook
Martin S purer Arthur Jameson
Opha Baker NVadel Spangler
Johnny Lindsay Virginia (Jopcnhavcr
Oliver Gapen weslcy
Louise Lindsay Bertie Martin

Cakkir M. Allison,
Primary Teacher.

THE JOURNAL READERS.

it will appear vmkr this IwuJintj.

Surgical Cast Found.
NVhlle In the city on business a few

evenings since, Dr. (tilmure of Mur
ray left his team tied at one of the
hitch racks while attending to these
duties. lie had placed his surgical
case, which he always carries with
him, in the back part of the buggy,
and when he returned to the vehicle
the case was gone. The doctor kept
luiet about the matter in the hope
that the thief might be apprehended

day or two later, Gld Archer, who
was employed in working on some
street crossings, near the Black pro
perty, in the nbrth part of the city,
went over to the Black house for some
purpose and there he discovered the
missing case. Not caring to take
charge of It, he reported his find to
Mayor C.ering, and going up to the
house with Gld It was brought down

the drug store, where it remains for
the owner. In the meantime, Dr
Gilmorehad given up hopes of ever
finding his instruments and oi tiered a
new case, and now possesses a double
dose. There is too much of such steal
ing done in this city, and unless more
vigilance Is pursued in apprehending
the thieves, people will cease coming
to riattsmoutli altogether. If this
was the only Incident of this charac-
ter, it would not be su bad, but many
farmers lose whips and lap-robes- , who
never say anything about their losses.

A Fine Time.

One of the most successful surprise
parties held In this section for many a
day was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Farls, on Monday evening of
this week, the occasion being the :!."th
birthday anniversary of Mr. Paris.

The alTair was planned by Mrs. Farls
and Mr. Copenhaver and was certainly
complete in every particular, although
ti e attendance was not as lame as w as
anticipated, owing to the very stormy
evening, but those who braved the
storm were very glad of it asthey were
repaid with interest, in the way of en
joy'ng a most pleasant time.

The evening was spent in playing
numerous games and at the usual hour
a most excellent supper was served.
When the merry crowd departed for
home the only regret was that Mr.
Paris' birthday did not come often
enough.

Fitting Up in Fine Shape.
Blair Porter, the Union liveryman,

was up yesterday, and while here pur-

chased two fine buggies from August
Gorder for his livery barn. Hlsirlsar-rangin- g

for the summer trade and is
fitting up several tine rigs for his pat-

rons. Mr. Porter is genial and courte-

ous and proposes to have things to his
notion it money will make it that way.

Attention A. 0. U. W.

(Jrand Master NVorkman (). J. Van-
dyke and Grand Recorders. U. Barton
will be in Plattsmouth and will hold
an open meeting at the A. O. U. W.
hall Friday evening, March 9.

Tell everybody you sec, come and
bring your friends, whether members
or notdet's give them a rousing crowd.
Ed. Parrlott will be here.

Com m ittkk.

WINDHAM INVESTMENT COMPANY

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Lands, Ranches and City Real Estate
in Nebraska and elsewhere bought

sold and exchanged.

Iteutitlt, linuriince and AlMtruetlnit of
Title. Money to limn at a low rule of
Interest on Improved fur tun. Uulhrss
correspondent In all Important elite
and town In lliu United Slate.

Teleshenea He. tO ana .

R. B. WINDHAM, Praaldant
W. W. WINDHAM, Secretary

A Large Line of Fancy
lor Ladies, dents and Chil-
dren, 25c and 35c lines, Sat-
urday Special, per pair

One doen pair, $2.00

fix

THE OMAHA JAIL BREAKERS

The Old Soldier Marshal of Louisville

Who Captured Them.

RECEIVES THE $100 REWARD OFFERED

The Omaha World-Heral- d of this
morning contains the following rela-

tive to the capture at Louisville of
the jail birds, who have again been
safely landed In the Omaha Jail. "W.
A. Johnson, the marshal of Louisville,
who captured the Douglas county
prisoners. Berry and Ituckley, last
Monday, came to Omaha Wednesday
and received from the sheriff the $100

reward for thelrcapture. Their little
escapade has already cost the sheriff
close on to 1200.

''Marshal Johnson is a man 71! years
old and an old veteran of the confed-
erate army. He had not yet received
Sheriff McDonald's circular telling of

the escape of the men, but he was

attracted to Buckley by remembering
having seen his "mug" In an old copy
of the Detective.

''Dick Myers was the youth who re-

captured Berry after that crook had
knocked the marshal down and at-

tempted to escape the second time.
But that Johnson lost the shells from
his pistol he would probably have
killed Berry, as he snapped the weapon
at the fugitive as the latter stood
almost directly over him.

"Mayor Maylield, of Louisville, who
had once turned Berry and Buckley
loose and ordered them out of town,
came to Omaha with Mr. Johnson.

"John P.erry is confined in the same
cell from which he escaped, but he is
now kept locked In the steel cage and
is not allowed the freedom of a coridor
except under the eye of an armed
guard.

"Buckley, highwayman, burglar and
robber, was taken to prison at Lincoln
NVednesday morning by Sheriff Mc-

Donald.
"Buckley starts serving his fifteen-yea- r

sentence a broken down, dissipat-
ed, stooped and helpless old man. Big

tears rolled down his hard, seamed
face when he was sentenced and lie
has sat in his cell since a spiritless,
hopeless, pathetic ligureof a man."

Prairie View.
(Special Corrrspjiidonee.)

NVe are sorry to say that George
Barger will be numbered with us no
more, as be Is going to move to Col.
Jenkins' farm near Murray.

Ed. McCullough was a Platttmouth
visitor NVednesday.

Miss Jessie Drost, of Murray, return
ed home Tuesday after a few days visit
with Miss Edith Pitz.

Levi Churchill of Plattsmouth is
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. Frank
Wiles.

NVe are glad to note that Nlley
Wiles Is slowly Improving.

Dave Young has removed his family
from Knox county to their old home
in this vicinity. He thinks old Cass
is good enough for him.

Thayer Propst, of Mynard, Is visit
ing at the home of Wm. Taylor's this
week.

C. L. Martin and family, of Platts
mouth, spent Suncky at the home of
Isaac Nelson.

James Polln departed Tuesday for
Plamvlew, his future home.

Bent Livingston shelled corn last
Tuesday.

Miss Dora Kaufman visited last
week with her cousins, Nellie and
Emma Kaufman, near Eight Mile
Grove.

Fritz Tlgner visited with his pa-

rents, near Murray, Sunday.

it is rumored that wedding hells
will soon be ringing In our community.

Summer Hosiery

Alaska
tall can, 15c

Humor n3

Dr DUNCAN M. SMITH

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

On monthly payment
11a bought flue raiment.

Bom books, a watch and chain,
A diamond cluster
from one old truster,

A acarfptn and a cane.

Then fine and dandy
As Christmas candy t

Ho walked along the war.
But. oh. how humble
And low the tumble .

On each collection day I
j r

Around his lodKlng
Was artful dodging n

The day a bill came due.
For in the basement
lie sought eft rmn t .

And in tho garret too. i
But the collector, .
A swell detector, I

Would find him anyway.
And get no money.
Hut, sweet as honey,

Would Bay he'd cull next day.

Still they kept coming;.
For payments drumming.

Till ho was old and gray.
Ills wages weekly
He coughed up meekly

Forever and a day.

Not Looking For Trouble.

"I think I know that man across the
room."

"NN'lio Is ho?"
"I forgot his name, but be looks liko

a fellow who used to lie director lu the
Quittable Life."

"Why don't you nsl; him?"
"Think I want to got my face punch-

ed

Trade Expanders.

"I could be happy with you on a des-

ert Island."
"But what would we live on there?"
"Don't worry about that. If we were

to start, the bopf trust would beat U3

to it with 11 supply depot."

Through Thick and Thin.
You who whisper that you lovo mo,

I'auso a moment; tell mo this:
Will yon, think you, still dream of me,

"Will you crave of mo a kiss
When the years havo nddetl fatty

Tls.suo to my slender friuno?
When I'm neither trig nor natty,

Will you lovo mo Just the same?

Will you still keep up your ardor
When I am of ample girth?

Won't your heart for mo grow harder
When my footsteps shake the earthT

Do you think you'll love me duly
When I grow so large 63 that?

Tell me, darling; tell mo truly.
Will you love me when I'm fat?

Natural Inference.

"He is a man you don't meet every
day."

"NVho Is?"
"Deacon Miller, of course."
"Oh, I thought you were talking

about somebody you had loaned $10."

Usual Damages,
"I hear that Itoozenian foil oft the

water wr.gon."
''Break nny bones?"
"No; Just some resolutions.'

Przlerrei His Slraisht.
(Sr.'indma Isn't it time for the sand

man?
Bobbie No, the sugar man.

A Model.

I hme not used
tohnceo

Sliue January
llr.it.

All naughty
words 1 huve
cut out.

And I have
tamed my
thirst.

Aid I have put
behind me

Forever all
these things.

Go at your lets- -
u r e come
around

And watch me
sprouting
Kings.

FOimiflDNEYCDKE
Malta Kldnaya and Bladdar Right

14 Off
Salmon, one pound 10ckind, Saturday at

Holmes & Smith's
Saturday Specials

Our entire line of Winter
Underwear, Saturday at

175c Red

Philosophy

Keep Your Eyes Open for Our Saturday Specials
Something New Every Week

Holmes Smith, Murray, Nelvj)


